Organization & Royalty Registration Form

Please include a roster for your registration. The roster includes any person in said organization that may at any time participate in an event (soapbox derby, couch-a-ton, etc.) If a member is not on the roster, they will not be able to participate in the event. Rosters will be done electronically this year. Please email them to homecoming@uwstout.edu with the subject as Org Roster.

Organization(s): ____________________________________________________________
Number of Members: _____ (Email a roster including first/lame name and e-mail)
Advisor/Hall Director: _______________ Group Captain: ________________________
Phone: _____________________________ Email: ________________________________

Royalty Candidate Information (if participating):

1. Name: ________________________________
   Circle: KING   QUEEN
   Phone: _____________________________ Email: _______________________________

2. Name: ________________________________
   Circle: KING   QUEEN
   Phone: _____________________________ Email: _______________________________

Spirit Award Competition

Organization (Participating in all events)   ___ X $35 each=$_____
Organization (Soapbox Derby ONLY)   ___ X $25 each=$_____
Royalty Competition
Royalty Candidate   ___ X $15 each=$_____

Total Amount Due:__________________________

***Make checks payable to UW-Stout. Entry forms and rosters are due by 4p.m. on Wednesday, October 1st to the Service Desk in the Memorial Student Center. Contact homecoming@uwstout.edu with questions Visit bdp.uwstout.edu/homecoming2014 for information and daily point totals***